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Solve user issues and errors when using the Multiline for Intune app.

MultiLine for Intune says I need to install
Company Portal, but I already have it?

If you already installed Company Portal, but MultiLine for Intune has an error message saying that
you need to install it, you need to enable it:

Enable Intune Company Portal

1. Click the link to Go to Store . 
2. Click the Enable button. 
3. When the Enable button changes to Open, go back to the MultiLine for Intune app and try

starting again. 

Can't email Support

If you try to email support and your email program isn't activated, resolve with the following steps:

When you reinstall Company Portal this will clear the data for your MultiLine app, including all
your settings. If you're using Local Contacts, these contacts will be lost.

1. Reinstall Company Portal and Outlook. 
2. Resign into your Microsoft account for Outlook and MultiLine.
3. Find your email invitation so you can reactivate the MultiLine application.
4. Reconfigure your settings (Call Settings, Call Handling, Contact Settings) as desired. 

Using MultiLine Contacts list (https://help.moviuscorp.com/help/contacts-efdcfd3-get-started-with-contacts)

Call Settings: Set Data or Minutes calling modes (https://help.moviuscorp.com/help/call-settings)

Call Handling: Sequential and Simultaneous Dial, Do Not Disturb, Call Forwarding
(https://help.moviuscorp.com/help/getting-started-with-multiline-call-handling-sequential-and-simultaneous-dial-do-

not-disturb-call-forwarding)

How to uninstall the Workspace/Company Portal

Follow these instructions if you're instructed to uninstall Company Portal for troubleshooting
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purposes.

If you don't have a work profile installed (you tapped Postpone during onboarding), you can
delete Company Portal like any other app. 
If you have a work profile installed (you did not tap Postpone during onboarding), your IT
admin will have to enable this for you. Then you'll need to delete the entire Workspace. In the
Workspace, tap the menu in the upper right, then click Uninstall. 

Note: Because you're deleting the Workspace, you'll be deleting all your corporate apps
including MultiLine for Intune. Therefore you'll need to reinstall it after you reinstall
Company Portal and the Workspace. You can use the same invitation you used to
onboard with MultiLine for Intune for reinstallation.

I synced my contacts with an Exchange server,
why don't I see any contacts in the list?

I chose Native Contacts for my contact source, but
my Contacts list is empty? Why aren't my
contacts there?

Native Contacts is one of three Contact Settings you can use with all versions of MultiLine. It pulls
contacts that you were using with your personal number into MultiLine. 

When you use Native Contacts with MultiLine for Intune, it pulls your contacts from inside the
Work container instead of your personal contacts. This is because the Work container completely
separates your work use of the phone from your personal use of the phone.

If you haven't been using your Work contacts and need to import your personal contacts instead,
do the following:

1. Export your contacts as a .vcf file and email them to yourself in Outlook. 
2. Download the file on your Desktop and open it. Outlook will begin the process of adding the

contacts from the .vcf file to your Exchange contacts. 
3. Then set up MultiLine to use Exchange contacts.  See Using MultiLine Contacts list

(https://help.moviuscorp.com/help/contacts-efdcfd3-get-started-with-contacts).
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